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d mm \u25a0ahaaa Carpaa.
« yesterday rateaaad Mcridy
uatody on a writ of babeaa
prisoner had baea arrested
»f vagrancy and resisting an
emitted to jail for ninety
a Gideon 8. Bailey, of Frank-
oa, however, made aa error
iument by not giving the
taaca to pay a fine and by
mmitment for bothoffenece.
of a aimilar nature will be

by the court on behalf of
i Abe Townaend.

Jack ssd Ilea.
W Jim was yesterday ordered deported

kChina by United Btatea Commissioner
pbtry lor being unlawfully in this coon*
Kt. On Sunday evening a couple of boys
Mead five Chinese wading ashore near
to barrel factory in North Seattle from a
?eboat The boys followed the Celeetisla
? 4o*n town and told the police of what
Ny had ae«n, with the result that two of
fcu, Ah Jack and Ah Jim, were arrested.

Jack has been deported by Judge Em-
g kavarai times, end is a very fosy

S»w Salts rtteo.

The following new suits were eore-
??heed yesterday in the superior court:
|Serdoa lUrlware Company vs. Pergu-
ijei>'lar Shingle Company?Suit to re-

» on account.
J- y. Van ftrocklm vs. Land ace V T an
?jcklm?Suit for divorce.

National Hank of Seattle »».

waver Power ,<i Unit way Com pea v?Suit
? leeover fM.Md.77 for labor aud mate-

Wagner vs. James H. Woolerv
J?' to recover possession of persons!
??eperty.

Cearte an«l fubtle OOlcee.

.licenses to Wei were Issued yesterday
\u25a0f John W. Peterson and Elisabeth John-

bath ot Wood in ville; Anson P. Bur-
JjWtnd Gertrude A. Hubbard, both of

*? the suit of Mary M. MUler agslnst
F* *aak-ngt>s Southern railway for

and interest on promissory notee

Judge Humes refused to grant
y SeitrqJaii'. % motion tor a non-suit, end
2*tated .he j>irv to return a verdict for
??plaintiff for »13,1iT5.ea

THE ri.OTTKB.

cot ar? civil ps**sr«imrt?oe-

so W. J.
*«ePincus vs. Abe Stlne?Judgment;

J t Pi ,?* ts. Cascade Plre and Marine
P*****Cvmnany?Defeadant'e motion
g»ea-«u.:; granted; notice given ef mo-
Whfet hew trial.

Seattle vs. Issne Parker?Set tie-

RJJ* of facts; « j.-ned.
_

C. Squire et ux. vs. Margaret C
gn?Oidar extending time to hie affida-

PjyaUio- Machine and Poller Works va.
A. t fiehwn et a!.?On triei.

E're \V. Utlier et ai. va. George Fort-
*lgis:«nt by agreement in the sum

\u25a0anrv i>rPA*TW*!*T? lasoixt. I.

H. HellW«® vs. C. It. French et

Htr«rfauu and judgment; signed.
j|*|*on National bank *a. U. I* Yes>r?

Mrmitted to uie supplement*.

!*\u25a0 lo Cox VS. Ninth Street Grocery?

n. Man K K»yy frw**<nl enfaadnr.

*«<\u25a0»>*
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BALLAKDCITY KBWB.

Sweeping" Refactions of All
Officers' Salaries.

PROPOSAL FOR ARTESIAN WELL.

\u25a0amin ef Oae Ctty CmmS-TniMm
ef Aa tfcJagle Waaawe a?tana

The city aaencll ef Ballard haa paaaed
an ordinance rednaiag tha selarwe c 4 offi-
ciate, ta taha eflect from May L The redac-
tkme agreed to were: Marshal. from 135
to 900 par month; night watchman. >9O to
*SO par month; city attoraey, S9O without
eztraa; city clerk. from 975 to QS. with a
redaction ofoffice boon from oa. m. to 5
p. m. daily to a day beginning at I p. m.
aad coding at sp. aa. and ta attend regu-
lar aeaaioaa of tha eoancil; health officer,
trom 935 oar aaaath to 94 per yenr; cniefof
fire department, from 910 per month to 9i
par year; police joataca face, eama ea jus-
tice of peace in aimilar caam; city angi-
aear, from 97 to 95 per day whaa employed;
aeeiatant, from |2.SO to 93 par day.

tjyrgk&rsfftSmffwSSi

Batata ofJeaaaa MaDevitt?Admiaiatra-
-4^"1 525

\jr ippoipted
t-isrs.,,. bui;

cmauAL i.
'

»T. W. Lake va. William K. Merwie?
Mmy M. Miliar ea. Waehington Soatk-

noci-euit; daniad; court iaatructe jary to r»-
plefafiff ia tha aam of913.975.00.

Thomaa Carraa ea. Lyaander Smith
?I tor piainuff in the earn
totsriiSf"*' ,uw"t *\u25a0*

Writ of babeaa corpus far Mcridy Dan-
eey-Prnmn.r dieeharged.

A. P. Hotaiiag Company va A. H. Bill
?* el.?-Flndinge of fact, concinsiotta of

*?«! Judgmeot: airnad.
,**? JLAnn ea F. *LOoye-Verdict far

la the sum of f2MLJ. B. Noil va A. P. Mealing Company
?Jary waived; trial by court.

Too wan kit.
ff«*tee Cold watt rtoae Jaas fee Aaaaatt-

tmg m mtasisa
Statesman John Conaidine appeared In a

new rote yeeterday when he defended John
Jem, n theatrical man, ia Juetice Cald-
well's court oa the charge of assaulting
Woo Kong You. a laundry man. It ap-
peared that Jem owed You 90 oents for
laundry work, aad as uanal with China-
man, You waa not backward about call Lug
for hia pay. Unfortunately Yoa arent
?round to Jens' apartments in tha Lytell
house, on Waehington street, when Mra.
Jeee wae not prepared to receive cellars.
You did not rap, but opened the door a law
inches end stuck his head in. Mr. Je«s
pushed him out aad slapped hie face. The
Chinaman could not aland each ea lad le-
nity, and after putting a big patch oa his
upper lip to show where Jem* "etedge
hammer blow** landed, went to Justice
Caldwell and procured a warraat

The dey before the trial Yea, miaue the
patch oa hia lip, went Into the court room
and asked Clerk Lamoreux about wit-
aaaaee. Aa Lamoreux looked up, how-
ever, Ton eoddealy mate a jump for the
door, waa gone a Caw seconds, and reap-
peared with a patch on hia upper lip.
When the eaee wae on trial yeeterday
there were no marka on You'a lip to ehow
that he had been hit, yet he eaid that ha
went to collect hie bill, aad in return was
hit in the face and put oat of the room.

Steteeman Conaidine proved that the
Chlaaman never made n demand for
money, but had on several ooceeiona gone
to the room +out weahiag aad iavanably
walked ia unannounced. Jeaa cautioned
him eeeeral timce about being aottagen-
tlemanly, but the admonition waa loat on
the Chinaman, who stuck hie bend In the
door unannounced, just when he ought to
have followed atrict etiquette. Jem wes
really annoyed, and elepped the China-
man, bnt did not strike him. Juetice
Caldwell eaid that Chinamen were peculiar
la their habits and customs, end to the so re-
price of the stateeman, fined Jeee 91 and
coats for alapplng You.

Aa offer of tho Ballard Electric Light
Company to sell ite plant for 90,000 waa
laid on the table for fixture consideration.

\u25b2 billof ooete ia the caae of Jennings
va City <f Ballard wae tha caoaa of aoane
of tha aouncilmsn giving the plaintiff a
"roasting." Whaa tho city graded Ballard
avenue Jennings got aa iajunction re-
atraining the city from (amoving the earth
from tha front of hia lot There ta In con-
ssqnsucs aa aaalghtiy obatrnction, called
Mount Jean tags, extending half way
acroaa Me north cad of Ballard ave-
uue, which Impedes traffic aad la
a dam aga to Jennie ga* property ee well aa
to tha city. Councilman Keane moved
that the bill be paid ea the first Tueeday
attar the dey of judgaMnt. Mayor Patera
began reckoning from the bill of coeta on
what day that occurred, whan Councilman
Keane explained he meant the judgment
ofthe Almighty, "when Gabriel blowa hia
horn to announce to the living and the
dead that time ia no mora" The motion
wes loet and the bill wee ordered paid at
onca

The report of the city treasurer aad
clerk forthe firet quarter wee accepted.

A petition signed by & W. Benjamin
end 90 otaors offering to do the grading
on Fourth evenue end other streets by
day's work waa rend, aad Mr. Benjamin
spoke In ite favor. The council thought it
wes Impossible to legally grant the prayer
of the petition, and poetponed farther con-
sideration for one week.

Mr. Joelyn, representing the Northwest*
era Artesian aad Supply Company, ex-
plained the nature of tho water supply so
generally found by the wells in Sesttle,
and advised the council to sink the pres-
ent well at the foot of Shilahole avenue
twenty or fifty faet deeper, where he be-
lieved a supply of 300,000 gallons a day
oould be easily obtained. Be offered to
do tbia at 93 par foot, and proalised to
submit n proposition in uniting to the
oouncil at its next ssssion Tuesday night.

W. B. Vernon, on behalf of himeeif aad
two other fire inaaranoe agents, urged
the paasaga of an ordinance imposing a
license en agents outside of the city doing
businese In Ballard. Be complained of
B. A. Racer, who, he eaid, lived in Ta*
coma and came once a week to Ballard to
aolieit Insurance, and be thought It un-
just to the reeident agents. Vernon Is n
Populiet, Democrat aad Coxeylte, aad
Councilman John Keane created a laugh
by raying he understood that all good
Democrats ware ta faror of free trade.
The ordinance was not passed.

OBIMOI.B WBATIRf ITKIKE

Ballard Mea Bay Tfcey Caaaet Ceaapato
With Merakera Finaa.

It is said ths reduction In the shingle
weavers' wegea waa etarted by the West
Coast Manufacturing and Investment
Company and the Seattle Cedar Lumber
Company. The men in Btlmson's did not
quit until 13 o'clock. The reason they
worked until noon was- partly due to a
mlsunderetandlng and partly ia hopes
that aa amicable arraagement could be
affected between tbe men and the com-
pany. The Stimsona disclaim being tbe
authore of the cut. Tbe West Coest Man-
ufacturing and Inrastmsnt Company's
mill expects to start up this morning, pro-
vided they can get the mea to operate the
mill.

Ceaaty ttaataeee.
Henry Coltine filed an application for a

liquor licence ad Newcastle.
A petition was filed yesterday with the

board of ooonty eommieetoners to act
aside tbe order of April 3, 1889, vacating a
portion of tbe plat of Knob Bill addition
to Kent on the ground that the petltioaer
for the vacation, John Alexander, waa not
at the time the owner of all the plat va-
cated, but that the title was in John Gra-
ham.

A rameae Megre Freaaher.
Dr. CaL 11. Williams, of Port Smith,

Ran., whose fame u a preacher has
apraad beyond the colored raoe to which
ho belongs, began a Mriaa of revival* for
the Mount Zioo Haptiat church Uat night.
Services will bo bald every night at
Young Natural lata* hall, ia the university
groan da.

Ret the Vsslt ef the Aestltary.

In the account of the Are in the rear of
the Abbott house yeeterday morning it
was unintentionally insde to eppeer that
the auxiliary tire alarm was at fault. The
fact is tfast box 24 was not act for auxiliary
service, there being some trouble with
that box.

Weaeen's Awslltary.

A special reouest la made from the offi-
cers of the Women's Auxiliary to all
farraera and merchanta and families to
contribute all in their power for the alle-
viation of the many sufferers. Plour,
potatoes, meats, snap and lard are the
articles most needed.

Mas. PA&L MOMS. Commander.
Mat* E. Kx-ntortht, Com. Aid.

A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Every man out ht to have cue, but a toe* step

tow f'-l'i that is the putMMl»a AucwH
I tHux - fLtsrsa*. It >» certain that they rro-
U>i>« life, by r«i.«v.ng the strata Wist cow*
?runic ntinue-1 sugaring.

Msey a RiStt *"aa endure a eharp disease better
thai he can the wear ana tear ot palse, tittle in
UMnselvre, yet constant ia thatr strain u;*>n
the system.

A weak hack, sttffcess at the joints. soreness
ol the aiisiiss, seem to m*oj unworthy of spe-
rial notice. Vet the* <lo sot a little to exhaust
ib< i»<vec ol physical endurance. alu«x * »

pu*>>cs Pt.**'s <s rratrt then at onee. au<l »«

elee man «? .il tail to uee them ea the first stya

of pain it is a very smaU preauum that be
has so pav.

.. _

bimrißH's Pui s wtil eure todtfaatioa.

Just Reeetved.

Genuine Vermont Maple SyrafL Seattle
Orocery Co, 90S Second street. Telephone
*?3.

rar Vsaeasfsr.
PnUl further cettee the Seattle, Lake f«hoee A

Easter* tra-a leseing Seattle at S Si a aa. and
arriving at t p bl wtU make 4treet oonneetions
tor Vaaeeaver and points East vta raaadiso
Pmc Se. Through parlor ears hetsree* seati a
aad Vancouver.

Dr. Frank Brooke, a penalty paralysis
all nervous diseases. office, Oottetein
oiock.

_

Retiring from bnainees ; everyUting most
jtt>. No re*er*e. Terms eaab, *t the Abra-

hams Grocery Company.

Fifteen erer-blooming rosea for IL at
Washington I-.oral Com nany.

Everything at coat at the Abrahams Gro-
cery Company.

Get your new smt at Riley Bros.'; terms
cash, prices low.

Or. Price's Cream Bsktaf Powder
Wartd'a Fair Highset Award.

Ths mea have submitted to two 10 per
cent, reductions already. When the first
and eeoond reductions were made tbe men
were promised a raise as sooa as business
revived.

The redaction is 10 per eent. of the warea
of all men working in ahtngls mills. The
mill ownera eej the men are aa much in
the wrong now aa the/ were at the laat
strike. The trouble, they ssy, liea with
the mills op the line, which pay low
wsges and aell at prioea that the mills
at Ballard canaot aflord to manufacture
for. The milla most close if the men do
not accept the reduced schedule.

G. A. Lafayette, preaident of the West*
em Central Labor Union, addreaaed a
mass meeting of citisena In Odd fellows'
hall on the labor question in general and
particularly in reference to the preaent
strike of the shingle wearers. The Shingle
Weavera' Union, aa aa organisation, had
nothing to do with the meeting, which
waa very largely attended by laborers and
some business men. Lafayette spoke for
over an hour and a half. P. P. Morrow
and Tbomsa Winsor also addressed the
meeting briefly. A committee, consisting
of John Reed, f\ F. Morrow. J. McDon-
ald, Thomas Winsor. W. H. Vernon, J.
McDade and A. E, Teuke, draw up a aeriea
of resolutions expressing sympathy with
the condition of laborers, urging the m»n
to hold out for fair and just wages, con-
detuning the method of payment by time
checka, and repeating no one to take the
places of the strikers on penalty of being
branded a coward and "suicide."

herloaa Aeetdest te a Sawyer.
E. Tarr, a knot »*wy«r is Lk Orer-

ton s shingle mill, met with an accident
yesterday which will practically deprive
him of the entire qm of his rijrht arm. Aa
he «ia poking down spUnts in the frame
which holda the knot saw hia right band
«u under the t*b.«, when hia coat alee re
KM caught by the aaw, which draw bis
hut upon it aad cat the thumb, index
and middle finger* cvf the right hand to tha
wrist, making a frightful wonnd which
will probabty destroy tha use ot hia arm.

KOAKD or rrsuc WORKS. -

Awarding romtraeta f«t Cltj tuppit*«-
Qatta Aaae tuk.

At tha meeting of tha board of pablic
works yesterday afternoon tha contract
for the improvement of View street, from
the eaat Line of Comstoak addition to Aah
street, was award*! to K- T. Smart, for
tha sum of 13,447.74. The other bida upon
tha aame street were aa follows: J, A,
Pailer, |S,9ei.«7: McDonald A Ho.t,
94.005.51; A. Veek. 95.KASL

Hid* for supplies for tha ensuing two
months war* let. tha principal one a being
aa follows: Coal for hre boat, awarded to
the «>r*fon Improvaxent Company, at U
per ton; coai for general oae, Eureka Coal
Company, at printing briefs, A. K
Ernst; aUUonary aad aappltaa, Low man
A Hanford; draft, Stewart A Ho!mea

lb* aapanntaadaat of auj-
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aalttod his taper* far the month ef April,
showing mores ead repairs, 44, a* a eoet
ef 94,660.50; was atoa; framaa. 31, cost
94,7b?; two-etory framaa. 5. cast
une slmj hritka, S, cent 91,179; two-atory

brick. I, coet 97.500.
A communication waa matted from ld>

ward eUtlag that he would eeil
the pwpai>| ia addition for tha

sum of 91.800. thie being the ptupmlj on
which ie situated the Qnesa Aaae water

tank. Be elao states that ha will take
from the city the lot recently bought by
them at the figure ef 9000. so that the eUy
amy keep the preaeat tank, aad thereby
be saved tha nataaslty of building a aew
one. The communication was ordered
laid aa the tabic.

The aext meeting will he held at 3
o'clock ea Monday.

MAI UTATK BAUO.

Deada \u25a0aeorda* ta aa* Arndttor*e Offiea
Yesterday.

Real aetata traaeacttonc from Jannnry L
KM, are 91.697,135. There were filed far
record yesterday 10 deada. tha conaidma
tkm aggregating 914.080. Following ia
the liet as farniahed by Oehorne. Trempsr
A Co., abstract ore of titlea, ISO Cherry
street, between Front and Second:

Frank Ranford to Mary M. Miller, lot 8,
block 4. Rainier add, s7sa

A. Hal berg to Peter Hilten, lot 19, block
77, Oilman Park, SU&

H. F. Btratton to I. Aegertor, lot 8, block
3*. Kdee A Knight's, and others, $5,000.

M. L. Whitman to M. A. Storey, lot 10,
Mock 146. Salmon bay Park, 9150.

M. M. Woodridge to Joa Ooanell. lots 11
and 12, block 4, replat Hamblett's Acre
Gardens. 930 a

A R. Oarland to Limie Pauley, lot a
block 6, Slaughter, 9450.

John T. Cutter to G. F. Dearborn, lota 3
to IS, biock a Waehington add, and oth-
ers. 92,000.

W. W. Dearborn to Washington Savings
Bank, lots 0 aad 10, block 1; lota 0 aad 7,
block 3. Quean Anae 2d, 91.

W. W. Dearborn to Plummer Fox. lota
10 aad 17, block 1, aad others, Quaes Aane
3d, 11,000.

Sheriff to Dexter Horton a Co., loft a
block O. Kinnear'a, 94,900.

Hi* arotker la Mleeta«.
Chief ef Police WUlard received a letter

yeeterday from Heary Stoaefieid, of S2B
Lagachetiere street, Montreal, asking for
Information of bis brother Solomon, who
left Horneevilte. N. Y., for Baattle three
years ago aad baa never beea beard oC
Solomon Stonefleid ia deacribed aa being
about 9 feet 10 inches tail, weigha 190
pounds, haa black hair and a dark brown
mustache. *

A VeraaOat Ctah.
There will be a meeting la ex-Gov.

Kaepp's office in the Seattle National
bank building next Saturday evening at
7:50 o'clock for the purpoee of organising
a Vermont club. All Vermontera are In-
vited to be preasnt.

A Cardtf Tkukt.
To oar many frisnds and acquaintances

who so kindly miitod a* 1B oar Md bo»
runmiot wo with to tender oar heartfelt
thank*. LOCK D, Coasrrr,

# BillK. COBBRT.
\u25b2 revivifying of nature's

occurs srsry spring. At this time, better
than at any other, the blood may be
cleansed from the hnmors which infest it.
The best and most popnlar remedy to use
for the purpose ie Ayer's Compound Ex-
tract ofBarsaparilla.

A Peerieee Trala,
These Is no better rente between Chicago sad

Bt Paul then that of the North-Weatern Use;
none more direct, more Mildlyend substan-
tiallyconstructed, equipped with floe eoechee,
steentng, parlor, eompaztment aed dlnlnc ears,
or operated with gvestsr vigilance or pelnstak-
lac care for the safety end comfort ef lis passen-
gers. The prtvste compartment sleeping ear of
uauaual elegance and finish, la which all the
privacy of one'a own apartment la aesured, or, if
desired, two or more compartments sen be eon-
nected en suite. The buffet libraryeer embraces
a apacioua smoking aaloou, furnished with sesy
chairs, writingdesfca, a well sslsctsd library of
standard and popular works, guide books end
current periodicals, a well-stocked buffet, a bar-
bar's shop, a bath room and an apartment for
lugcsga. All ol tbeee care were especially con-
etructed for thla traia in the beat poeaible man-
ner lnel ude erery convenience aad are connected
by restibuled platforma, permitting reedy pees-
age from one to aaotaer. as in a pert meats ea
suite. The systems ef heeUng, ventilation,
lighting and electrto communication are all ea
perfect es possible All meals are aerved la din-
ingcars ea route These dining cars are spa-
cious end comfortable, aad the cuisine and
esrvlos are in ell respects entirely unsxreption-
able T. W. Parker, Paget sop ad agent, Na 111
Cherry atteet, Beettle.

Grand closing-out sal® of groceries, wineo
and liquors at the Abrahams Grosery
Company.

McSorlay A Co., the saddlers, removed
to 110 Commercial street.

Dr. Price'* Cram Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

An incendiary lire at Salinas, CaU, Hon-
day night destroyed the Capitol hotel
stable, liarlogass' saloon, the Swim sa-
loon. Mycr'a tailor shop and Taylor's
butcher shop. Loss $£2,000.

A
Revolution
In Eating
has been brought about by the
introduction of COTTOLENE, the
new vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has
probably suffered occasional dis-
comfort from lard-cooked food;
while it is well known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire-
ly from everything of that kind.
To such people, CGTTOLENE is of
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. COTTOLEXB
is a cooking marvel. It combtntt
with the food?imparts to it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace of greasiness remains
to offend the taste, or disturb the
digestion.

COTTOLEXE is worthy of the
carefal notice of all those who
value good food, of itself or for
its hygienic properties.

Sold by Loading Grooom.
M«(!« only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., *

SI. LOGS MdOfcaca, tow Tart.

Get a Tenant
For that raeaat hosw if you haw
oaa. To do th» quick and at tmaU

T orpoßM try a "far p«nt" ad la tha
Poat- la iaLUjaacax.

?* TtmU*.
If ywe M Un 4 «m w««k. w*a

aad o
iLkTUTSSI ? 1w,1,|,b ' **? *tt *K V ?*?

Drs. Merrill & Merrill,
614 Frost St. Seattle, Wart.

The old established specialists are Kill
treating with Buarpft>!«l vbccmi til
Genito-U rinary duMin of either wt, All
PriTate, Blood, Skin DiimM nd Nervous
Debility quickly cored. Pmoul atten-
tion p»en to mrr caw and ail curable
eases guaranteed. Charges low.

PILES, FISTULA. RECTAL UL-
CERS, STRICTURES AND VARICO-
CELE?Caret guaranteed without pain or
detention from bus ness.

We wiU fire SI,OOO in gold cols for
?ay case of Varicocele that baa been or
ctn be cured by medicine, electricity or
any appliances or applications internally,
externally or eternally.

SYPHILIS,* GONORRBCEA, GLEST,
Spermatorrhea*. Seminal Weakness, Lost
Manhood, Night Emissions, Decayed Fac-
ulties. Femaie Weakness and all delicate
disorders peculiar to either sex positively
cured, as weil as all functional disorders
that result from youthful follies or the ex-
cess of mature years.

Thousands cured by correspondence, all
private, and medicine securely packed
from view. Plain envelopes used. Send
stamps for reply for question list or call.
Consultation free. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m.. 1
to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday hours, 10 to 11

/C@tadapo
f *!<» of

RBsrvra «\u25a0 ae »m
Kerreaa Iriseasea. hUiai JUmorr, \ n¥/Ptrwta.UMplwiMM, Njhtly fcmfs-
Son, etc-. eaased by peal tkwM,aires vigor aad stse
to shrnakea oraaas, u< qawfcjjr butaursiy wiUm
be MlrtninOld oryean*. ImUicarried la »«t
peek**. rnNsLN»pt<k«c*- fii*forfiia.ee wtih a
s^ijas^uS^vcajTsrta^ii
ftiiislaltftdlsalfnr?** &\u25a0«*?
SOLD by the Stewsft A Holmes Drag Caopu?,

SEATTLE. TACOMA sad WALLA WALLA.

Model 36 .

Columbia,
Price, $125.

The New Century Columbia stands
easily at the head of all fully
equipped roadsters, and will success-
fully maintain the high reputation
its predecessors have established.
Full details concerning its new
features in the Columbia catalogue,
which is a beautiful book and full
of interest Free upon application.

BIATTLI ClfLI CO., 112126 Semi 81
Vina rneumat -e Tired Wheals From

?65.00 flp.

WEAKNESS » MEN
QiLkly, TborM|bty, Fownt Carai

Sa new -.erfceted scientific method Ut* cannot
I unleee ho joIsbeyond Lumen aid. .oa feel
proved the first 4ay. f el a benefit orsry days

soon know yourself a king wnon* dm ta body,
mind and heart. Drains aSt! kwsea ended. Keery
obstacle to happy nv rrted Ufe remored. Ker*e
forte, will, enerry, br-Jn power, when falUnf o*
loot, are restored br this treatment ail Hall ud
weak portions of the Mr eaiaraed and stisofih
eaed. Tietlnvs of abuses aad eioesesa. reclaim
your manhood I Sufferers from folly, oeerwork,
early errata, 111 health, retain your rigor! Doat
despair, f?«B if in tbe last *tag«e. Dost be dis-
heartened If quacks have robbed yoo. Uus
Sfeow yon that medical sclent* and bastaess honor
still estst; here hand in band. Wrlia for our
book with exßiaaatktti* aad pruob. Seat seals it
frea. Orer ijmrafereacea.

ERIE MEPICOt CO.. Buffalo, W.Y.

MSM
soo_^
PACIFIC
ROUTE.

ritm lea** Seattle dally at fill a sa hr dl

?olrts »a*t. mnn'njr thfrtoab to Miaooapoita, At

Psvl. Tomato Montreal and Sostui althoat

rbaac«. Cio*o roneeilion* at Jfleaeapels aad at

Paui ht Chicago aad poit»M east aad eeata.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
raoM esaooceaa

Kaipree* ef Japaa.. **

ftmprsasef caiea ? - 14

AUSTRALIA,
raos fitrrscTia cui:*s a* sosswtf.

Steamship a raws J*WiTftOlW ... »aoasea#e«»eeeae«eeeali®9 r

Far periodic a. s. maps. etc.. call oa or address
K W. McO:.NJ»IA A«eet

«U« Front -treat,

a Wet. nnowjf. a P. a. Venc*e*er. *. c.

$lOOl5
R3RFEIT ijaff

IfitdersMtnirs fIML
rifcwtEmla

?tnst Nrr<e»> Ueliilit!.LMSof Misal Pow-
era. ImvoUsc;. Varicoeela. I'lmpk* oa the
Fate, *l(% K«wit*®e»l Certain. Iwillsend

mf ?*» Ret tw<*aneerr fh lint cure, AH
FKbt Jeuees la pis n. A*

dress, wtih atatcp> C. K. TUPPAIt, ?»
awisOuuda M*r»iaali.

An Empty House
Ooee to rack and rain pretty rapid-

, Ijr. Belter fet a Veaaat. Spot cash
t unaata are found by u«ii>f tbe one
T cent r-er word "tor rent" column of

Uao I'tisi-lntamsencer.

i

MILLINER!
GOOD MILLINERY

AT

Special Reduced Prices!
Ladies 1 should remember that every

Pattern Bonnet and Trimmed Hat in
the Millinery Department is offered
this week at a reduced price.

THE MACBOFGALL
& SODTHWICK CO.

. I

SPECIAL CLOTHING SALB
Satariay atxt we will make 11 inportaat

and Ttrj special offeriif IN DM Clothtnf Da-
tart aent. 8M ear adt. Saturday neit,

THE M4.CDODGALL & SODTHWICK CO.
MIIIIII I ! I I

,1 1 1 I 1 i 11 r; h?rf-I a?For... '

~ jIPSSEKGEES
[J ?-?UNG TBI?? I j

_ | L ,

?i-fl American District ??

H Telegraph Co.'s

!i Call Sox.

l 3 (IT ALWAYS WORKS ) H
\u25a0-\u25a0 ?\u25a0 I "OknPT?G ! nr»jiii u< mfmtrnm *\u25a0»

JVAJL JCiO } BMH»AMrlfca***.Ml
M*,ditirm* «?

jj taa wu ?«<*. 1I« Ctorry | r*EE CALL «W lnl% p? ?

jj' WWW, KW»W*WH»«IH>i rirtlfl 1»4 upriw »m»l|

__

ji XMMHMki It Madi m hrttli|i«M itliMtvml |
Ui Itawim MIMKU Hl>« Tilla. s. T. BOX j
|i \u25a0 Of LT tet BmMto TflMh '

KNNum, II liMlft U ? J
; * mmxm rnn «nm rwik Nwl

n mmmn M WW, M o*M* C*'« TM»
#"UL PM»* !

(MMHllMtmvw ""H
ill *??*'*? NNN NHrt M «U>

. Hi XVmhm*f tft« htm*. Wy I aAMMMM,?Hf - A
| ; |j| ???

'
???

|
lt! I?N Office, No. 116 Cherry St I

I if 1
f j?[uj TtLEPHONt NO. 984. "**]

j Ops Day asd Hlfkt. J. 0. COTTOI, M*a*ft*

jl\u25a0. yiwi UfwHukm f

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS 00. 1
w«rtM, Gnat ttrmt Batdft, Bat. Baraaa oai B RmH J

Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops. I
i ,

j~75 ANSWERS ? ? ?

Wtrt rreaotty, r*eciv«d ia npty to u «df>ftt«Wl»l hnrtli «M

( ilifc tl? OB tlw nnW U« PoH-Uulllgaatat. Thoiino
UNBtat ooat 25c. Conauat la OUBICM? tj.


